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There are 15.broadcasta on the atrocity charge raised in U.N. debate by the
United States and comment reiterates the basic elements of the present Com.
.munist international propaganda position; MOsoow denounces the American
"slander" as a provocation aimed-JO inoittng enmity for KOrea end China,
hampering peaceful adjustment ortheUriaii question and increasing world
tension. Soviet countercharges consist largely of a rehash of standardised
Communist charges of wanton American bombing of oivilian targets..indluding
the use of napalm and germ bombe..and the brutality.ueed egainetCommunist,,,
prisoner:3,0n Koje-and'CheN: 'Moseoei 1iMited and steriotiyped iesponse to'
the eberges ie in distinctoontraattopekinea.vol4MXP94.0A44031W.4re-,
action:
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Yilisbev.ta 6 Deoemberartiole in PRAVDA refers contemptuouplY:Ao-theNe:
resolatiOn as-"worth nothing".and'he Mettle the laók'of U.N. intireit in-the
issue, partie9.1.447 rrt4e0-# :t6 Mergq,Aotw4vao,abst,p#04.1.11,A4,,,..-;,
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A 1 DeCember commentary by'Shestyuk, broadcast twicd4o/the:Eome,:4040;4.
ePParent4atticipatingthe U.N.'discdsdiOn a atioCities, Set 4 tone Of. -

unusual vehemence And,exicoriation not,:fo1loaacl. in 11,4ei.,.1atext Aosapent .

commentator charges'that the-"VAJO4*;hateraltuin,Korealagrpeseo,:the,mon..
atroue cruelties inf1icted.on,t4e,World by4t4ek. PIPOWIChen-end'N4W
Mich as Ilse Koch at the ififasiOud death camPe.-Principal attentiOnle:desi.
vOted tokAmerican dispemination of deadly_weapons tm the ofee ortoyi.
whiCh. readlted in the:death and mutilationof many, Kpreap shildieno!:11w
cannel:Astor-scores' de an %Wes OfrCyniciaMff' the plans of the. United ,

Statea troops in Xeres to, provide Christmas issistande for orphaned.
Korean children' the sime American troppe wbp sommitted.!lbloodY..1)rigen4W1
in KdremantorPhened. the Children:.

Novem.er
t ra w : NOscow's reaction to thC23
no. o ean pew e eyno .7 a Shestyuk commentary of 25 Novem.,

Der stressing both the seeurity and political aspects of the Peet-es well
es detailing Chinese economic apsistande td KOrea. The cannentaryibeaded.
I:grime to the Soviet domestic audience', appeara to go out of Its weSi AO Make
lte listeners aware of the extent of the Cainese aid and concomitantly to .
minimise the extent or Soviet assistance to Ores'.
. .

,

twiet approval of the padt, Voiced'by Shestyuk, also takes the form of
reiteTation of China's new role as a "mighty stabilising factor'of peace
in the Far East" and as a "new great power." Kudryavtsev on 6 December,
Perhaps in recognition of the increased role of China as a result of the
Peet, describes China as."a power of great political, and economic might"
and makes this an integral part of the preViously quoted phrases. (Kudryav.'
teev also denounces the U.S. policies in regard to Formosa, admission of
China to the U.N. and the economic blocka4e of the China mainland; issues
whiehnze still basically ignored bY,IPUIng440Dther SovietArttention to
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the Sino-Korean pact consisted. of limited rebroadcasts of the joint.
communique and of speechee by ChOtrEn.lifari&Kim Il Sung at.a subeeqment
banquet. These items were not broadcast to China, perhaps in deference to
Pekines circumspect comment to its own domestic audience.* The first
monitored. reference to.the extent ot5projected Chillese assistance toKorea
in comment_beamed to the Chibese domestic audiende fromeither Peking or.
Moscow appears in a routine Moscow commentary on North Korean rehabilitation,
broadcast on 4 December.

Moscow broadcasts no original comment on the.Panmunjom negotiations,
continuing to rely on NCNA.releases.

-v
*. See SURVEY Of PAR EAST BROADCASTS, 3 December 1953 for a-comparative.re-

.

view of pact comment from the_principal transmitters.
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